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monts it may often need to be steadied. Are the hands that shall be ont.lretched isthe sudden service, like those of Uzzab, rash and uncotisecrated, or are they such, byhabitual watchfulness, a God requires in ap)roaclling His purity, Italy, without wrathor doubting? Oh! if the deep and fervid piety of Baxter, and Owen and Bunyanwere needed in their times, wtiea soc ety tnuvd deliberately, and the slow progress ofevents allowed time for refloction in shaping their plins, and leisure for tls,’jt corree.twn when defective, how much more intease and thorough is the spirit of desotionalwatchfulness demanded in anage like ours, when men, who act at;ill, 000tactupeedilyand when they are harried on by the stream of events with a swiftues which leaveslittle roan to amend that which is etroneous, or supply that which is deficient. Thecharacteristic energy and promptitude ofsacial action, as it presents itselfitt our midst,demands an immediate and general advancement in personal holiness. We must bemen deeply taught, imbued, and saturated with the Spirit—incti who are svont to obtain an immediate access to our Heavenly father, and receiving liabintally speedyanswers from our Fleavenly Teacher, or lsisw shall we save ourselves, and sIte sinnersthat surround us? Our follies will else betray tlte cause that we love. 01 that Godwould teach us this lesion! OhI fore revival of ersonal holiness in the churches!Another most tearful snare 0f our times is the pulilicity and appituse, which nowaccompany the movements of the Cltnrnh of GuI. Through many ve;trs she travelled in coiitparatve oh-cathy; the world from their e itience did sot deign to regardher march, or observed but to contetita and deride. It is tuow fur otlirrus icc. Reli”ionha5 become reputable. The path of the church is not nosy in the seqiietered valley.through the calm and silent shades of retirement, while the founta uS tuft gladden thelowly in lteartspriac fresh and bright t her feet; but, on the con:rary. her course is.in these times, ona high and giddy elevation, on the arid and prectjirutus eminences ofpopular admiration. It is difficult, indeed, at such times to preserve hat pnrityot taotive, and that siuittleness and simplicity of iutention, and above all that profound humility, which God requires to be brotight to every work that he will delight to honour.Even the watchful and experienced Christian Linda himself tempted to Ict from ostentation, or from aspiri! ofunholy rivalry; and instead otapproving himself to God, and walking in the light ethic countenance, he is smstuning himnseltin the smiles of the world, andtrimming his course, so as he may best catch Site eye of her admiiauion—Oli! for merehonesty of heart— for the uprooting from every hnn,m of that detestable piti whicb isabomination in the eyes of the Crucified and iioly One. Bretliret, if we would hesaved, we must examine ourselves, and look to it, lest our most solemn services, Ourlargest contributions, and even oitr most earnest prayers, be tinged dIll that J’harisai,cal ostentation, which has verily its reward—its portion of glory is this life, and in theday of judgment, rebuke and exposure, shame ant everlasting contempt ‘I’he habitualattitude of the church must become that of prayertu!ness. Upon cur knees we mustform our pleas—thus. we must apportion our ifts,—and in this posture school andpurge our mutives. Ifever a devotionsl spirit were required l’y the pectiliar ctrcttmstances of an age, it is in our own day and land. And may the grate of God foilnweven these sugestions, lest it be itl with us iii the tid, and they that succeed us exclaim: “These are the men that would d. the work of God, in their own strength, andfor their own purposes, and God allowed them to cli,nb that they might iuill ; atsd herethey lie, crushed and unburied, the moitmtmnents to all tunes of the inveterate treacheryof the heart, and the certain and treimmendoits vengeanci of God.”We need this constant resort to supplication, tot only to purify our own hearts, butfor the stuccesaftil development and accompishmeut of our various sclu,’atet of good.The Monthly Concert of E’rayer for Missions wi.l. we hope, in this light become asettled and solemn service, and be devoutly and punctually attended by all ourchurches. We would close by suegeetitig to the members of our ch relies the propriety of uniting with oar brethren of other demiomninatiomis, (as diJ many itt our sisterchurches in .ew’Enlan’l and this state, at the commencement if the present year).in the observance of the first Monday of tIti crumsiing year, its a day f solemn prayerfor the c ‘nversion of the world. In iddition, hose o tier bietlsron. who recognize the
duty, may isiake it also a time otrchigioiss tasting. The prayers otfered up te Januarylast were met, as many of 0111’ number may have learneti, wth a must gracious anditrimediate answer. And now would that it were units to command tli solemn andprofound feeling, which the occasion detuiantis, whiikt pressing in we:tk mess upsn yourhearts. the simple but the fearful truth : Ti lie religion is not mere ;tt’ttvttv, nor mereknowledge. nor mere zeal, but it is tho lie ot tutu in the siu1 iii titan.” He thatwould commend it, must possess it huimself ant! Its puussesSiisII is secured only in thespirit of prayer_prayer tereent and untiring. TIte ipotelic ttdmu’nittott wtus designedby omniscience for our age, aed to warn us individually. ‘ Be ye THRLF0RE O*ER
AND WAtCH UNTO PRAYCE.”
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TUE CONSTITUTION

OF THE HUDSON RIVER BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
Adopted Auguat 28, 1815, and no aoboequcntiy omended.

A.RTIcLE 1. This Association shall be known by the name of TheHudson River Baptist Association ; and shall be composed of Ministersand Delegates only, who are members of the Churches they represent:excepting such as may be invited to a seat, by the consent of the Body.
ART. 2. This Association shall meet annually, on the second Tuesdayin June, at two o’clock, P. M. at the place previously appointed.
Anr. 3. After public worship, the Association shall proceed to choosea Moderator and Clerk.
It shall be the duty of the Moderator to preside and lead in all the

transactions of the meeting, and to see that order and decorum are observed by all the members.
It shall be the duty of the Clerk to keep a fair and impartial record of

all the business transacted during the session.
Both shal] continue in office until succeeded by new appointments.
ART. 4. At the first meeting of this Association, a Secretary shailbechosen, to continue in office at the pleasure of the Association, whoseduty shall be to take charge of all the records, and to correspond with

such Societies, Churches, or individuals, as the Association shall direct.
Aar. 5. It is expected that the Churches will send, with their mes

sengers and letters to the Association, an accountof the state of their re
spective Churches; particularly of the additions and diminutions in thepast year, and generally of whatever relates to their peace and prosperity,together with the whole number of members in communion. With
these letters, each Church shall forward money for the printing of th&
Mm ntes.

ART. 6. Churches who wish to be received into this union, may apply
by letter and messengers ; and giving satisfactory information of their
being sound in doctrine, and correct in practice, they may be received;and as a token of the same, the Moderator, in behalf of the Association,shall give them the right hand of fellowship.

Aar. 7. Although as an Associated Body we utterly disclaim allpower over the Churches, so far as it respects an interference with theirindependency and discipline ; yet we deem it our privilege to judge for
ourselves, of the propriety of continuing any Church in our connexion,which to us shall appear to be heterodox in principle, or irregular in prac
tice. In order, however, that we may not withdraw our fellowship with
out sufficient reason, it is proposed, that when a complaint is made by anytwo Churches of this body, against a Church belonging to the Association (if thought expedient,) they shall appoint a Comimitee, who shall
reqoest a conference with said Church, in order to obtain satisfaction on
the points which formed the subject of complaint, and the result shall
be reported to the next meeting of the Association, in order that they
may decide as duty may require.

ART. 8. When a Church shall neglect making any communicationto the Association for the space of three years together, it shall be con
sidered as having withdrawn from us, and of course shall be dropped
from the Minutes, unless two or more members shall request their con

inuance, and will also engage to inquire into their standing, and repo

at the next meeting of the Association.
ART. 9. The Association shall have a right to open and hold cone

pondence with other Associations, as it may think proper.

Ani. 10. It shall be the duty of the Association, from time to tim
to suggest to the Churches what they may think most expedient to I
done to promote the spreading of the Gospel in the world.

ART. 11. This Association, when convened, shall appoint the tin
and place of their next annual meeting, select a person or persons
preach on the occasion, make any other appointments, or transact an
other business, they may judge expedient, and shall, from time to tim
make such amendments and alterations to this Constitution as e:
perience may dictate.

RULES OF ORDER, Aaoptea Auguit 3d, 1826.

I. The Moderator and Clerk shall be annually chosen by ballot, imm
diately after reading the letters anti credentials ; those of the form’
year continuing in office till the choice is made.

II. At every sitting, business shall be openeil and concluded with pray
by the Moderator, or whomsoever he may request.

III. Ministers present, invited to a seat with us, may debate on all sul
jects, but vote on none.

1V. No member of the Association shall absent himself without lea
of the Moderator.

V. No subject shall be discussed, without a motion first made an
seconded.

VT. No person shall speak oftener than twice on any motion, unless I
permission of the Moderator.

VII. Motions made and lost, shall not he recorded upon the minute
except so ordered at the time.

V[IL If, when a motion has been made and seconded, a member oi
poses its being discussed, the Moderator shall immediately put tl
question, Sktrll this qmtestioa be discitsc1 !‘‘ which if negatived, ti

subject shall be dismissed.
IX. If any proposition or motion under debate contain two or mo

points, it shall be divided at the request of any member, and the vo
taken separately.

X. Arrangements for the next Association, shall not be attended to c
the first day of the session.

XI. On the opening of business the second day, the roll of the messe
gets cmnmissioned by the churches, shall be called, and the names
those who have not arrived shall be stricken off. Nevertheless, n
nisters and licentiates shall be inserted with the mark of absence.

XII. The minutes shall be leisurely rend and corrected, before the risir

of the Association.
XIII. In distributing the minutes at the close of the Association, on

one member from eaeh church shalt come forward, if a surplus
mains after these are supplied, they may be taken indiscriminately.

XIV. These rules shall be distinctly read from the chair, immediate
after the organization of the Association.
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MINUTES
OF INC

Den. BenjaminLBriggs,
Jarvis V. Goman.
SPENCER H. Coxx,
°F. Wva.rn, SEN.
CDANIE! HALL,
°Lu DAVIES,
°EIIENEZER Loostis.
JOHN W. Gians,
JOHN C. Mu,u’uy,
Dea. Wm. Colgate,

“ James Wilson,
Isaac Newton,

Nathan C. Platt.
Wut, Butler,
Silas J. Evans,
Isaac 9. Rawhugs,
unity fllJrii,, Jr.

CatskilL

Jltbaiiy AfrIca,..

South BaptLst Church,
New- York.

Brooklyn 1st. Church
New- York.

Stantoi..st. Cli. N. Y.

Lassingbur gh.

Nurth CIrurth, .N Y.

Gibbonsvilk and
West Tray.

Zion. Orange Co.

East Baptist Church,
Mw- York.

MINISTERS AND MES-
SENGERS.

ARCHIBALD MACLAY, —

James Dctaree.
Den. Thoma,. Day,

“ William Wiiiterton.
G. W. Platt,

George HatE,
ft. E. Peterson,
James Goadhy,
J. P. Simpson,

JOHN Puraess,
Leonard Bleecker.
°ISRAZL RonAKos,
tVit.LIAM RIcICARDS,

I ‘Wiatisu STURGESS,
lloraee Spuizcer,
Des. Simeon S. Hathaway.
Henry 1’. Skinner,

tJnmes B. Van. Buren.
BEuiJAsiIN M. Hits..
Gideon Buckiugham,
John Campbell.

(B. I. WELCH,
Des. Friend Iluinphry,

Chits. Polilman.
John Marshall,
John Christie,
William tVriglit,
William Weaver,

l,Jno Latising Burroughs,
5 ‘fuous

John Ashley.
I Thomas RUchw,
I Des. Charles Morton,

Wm. Grilfon,
Joint Topp,

1.Richard Thompson.
CiosatEs G. S0SIMCR5,
3. 11. Greenman.
Lm.iuci, hOWARD,

d JONATHAN GOING,

( C. C. P.
GR0. BENEDICT.

5 Csuatas B. Ksys.

Lewis Flldns.
(JAcOB H. BIL0ONER,
I *mue.j Barnard,
I *David SasIIpsoiI, Sen.
l,.Dea. Jas. H. T’owtisend.
5 AsHLEY VAuGhN,

Den. Thos. Shrimptort.
5 Aacittnsj.o C.

Hobart Gregg.
fJso. MinotETosu,

Chas. W. Denisun,
4 Wm. J. Loomis.
Den. Josiah Hull.

john Coapman.
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1-IUDSON RIVER BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

1. At 3 o’clock, P. M. the introductory Sermon was preached byBr. Charles G. Sommers, from Psalm xc. 12. So leach ‘us to numberour days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom. Prayer by Br.A. D. Gillctt.
2. Took up a collection in aid of the WiDows’ FUND, amountingto !fl2 02.
At the close of public worship, there was an intermission of tenrarnutes, at the expiration of which the Motlerator called the Associationto order. Prayer by Br. Ira M. Allen of Philadelphia.
3. MarIe some progress in reading the letters from the Churches, andthen adjourned to tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock. Prayer by Br.Archibald Maclay.

Agreeably to appointment, Br. Wm. R. Williams preached at half
past 7 o’clock, P. M. from 2 Cor. x. first clause 10th verse. For I1sletters (say they) are aoeihty and powesfut. Prayer by Br. OctaviusWinslow.

After the Sermon a collection was taken up in aid of the New-YorkBaptist Theological Seminary, amounting to $13 79.

Wednesday, 1814 June, 9 o’clock, A. M
Met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by Br. Geo. Benedict. -

.1. Finished reading the Letters from the Churches and took minutes
of their changes the past year, and present situation, as follows, viz.

N. B. Th ,,ames of nrdsinetl llinjstera are in SMSLL cAPI?ALS, those of Itcentiate inThoe not present are ,rnarkcd thou. A lenoles no oculed nnai,Icr.

CHURCHES.

MuUierry4C. N. Y.

Mount Pkasast.

Hudson.

Troyt.

Albany.

I

,
ii:.

Ii’

I

[

I.

2

4 327 1809

2 2 521790

3 93 2 ]67t810

13111 1 1 3571795

22 2711 4 3271811

7 1 721803

5 1311821

10 2 3221822

ChURCHES. MINISTERS AND MES-
SENGERS.

1807
Poughkcepsie.

‘)tiuer.treeI, N. V.

11

39

8

8

24

6

4

34

25

44

1

10

9

15

109

742 1795

4

3

19

18
C

1928 27 4

1

1

167

23

133

4]

14

1823

18-23

1804

19 15 (

;8

21

9

2 176 1827

— 125 l828

43 1823

101 182!)
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CHURCHES MINISTERS AND MES-
SENGERS.

1 .

iIi_-_.Cairo. 5 Trsoeis STORES,
David Johnson, 12 48 1799

Lattingtown. Des. Oliver Corman
J 1 1 93;joJohn Hammond.
( Sr,eti POMROYlUest Htllsdate Dea. Adam Van De Boe. 7j

( Robert S. Vanderisen. I 1800
Brooklyn 2d Churrh. 5

Letter. ° I . i 1831IA. D. GILLETT,

• ) B. Andrews,
*Wn. H. Hadity, 58 Fi 7 J “4218°2I. Samv% B. Wjj5 -

-

I hhrcsvrrr.n BARLOW.
I Dea. R. Nichols,

Kingston. ‘I Harvey Otis,
4, 5 45 7 4 183!Peter Burhans,

Simonds S. Barnes,
l.Danjel L. IVells.

Pleasa,g Vait I—--————— 2 36Titus BishopJ’tewark,jV’J2C,t
P. L. PLAIT 26183t

2d c’h. Broome. 5 JOHR OLMSBEE,
Cranston B. Kingsley. 1 52)1831Westkzll church

MOORE,Lexington. Henry Cbs5011. 1 3 1 2 61)1831
( C. C.Atheg.

Dea. G. S. Turner 21 8 1 1’ 691832
E.S.Fx. IBrOome.street, 7./’ 37 S JON!? MITCRELL, of 5 1 47f1833Archibald Forrester.

I Wirc R. WILLIAMS, I
DANIEL VsLLIAs,s,
Aaron RandAmrty.str5t, N. 1’ .Iames Sadzebnry, 17 27) 5 99 1832
Robert King,
Stephen Dodge,

I.. Vm. 11. Byron.
(OCTAVIIJ5 Wisio,v,

p J Robert F. Win5low,
114; 12 2 ij 43/1833

I Daniel Chase, I— . I_H. J. WinsloW.
Loxsack,e Rzt,25 W,NEGAR. Jun. 8 31 3 I JI 4718,2ç THOMAS L.snc’n

Ignatius T. Dumont. 1 ‘2 171833
. B. Bitilians.

.llatteawa,s 5 is,t.c 1 J 10)1634Thomas
. Boone

C 110555 fii,0,
Kisutcrook ) Dea. .1’nmaii I ] 23)1533

Z. F. Reynold,.
i’hiilipstor,.o lst. (1’. ISAAC Bvy, 3 1 J9IIS::3Miles Bunrwjl.

1-——’——
S397 2534J59.l5,47o6I
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5. Brother Spencer H. Cone was chosen Moderator; and Brother

Robert F. Winslotv, Clerk.
6. The rules of order were read.
7. Ministering brethren present were invited to a seat and to assist in

our deliberations.
Invitattons accepted by Brethren Norman Fox, Robert Turnbull and

Wm. Flutehinson.
S. The Churches of Saugerties, Matteawan, Kinderhook, and first

Church Phillipstown, applied for admission into this Association.
The Letters were read and referred to Brn. Wm. Richards, George

Benedict, Mansfield Barlow, Win. Winterton and Reuben Winegar
who after having retired, returned and reported favourably on all th
applications; whereupon it was unanimously

Resolved, That they be received into this Association, and the Mode
rator gave to their Messengers the right hand of fellowship.

9. Letters and Messengers from sister Associations were received.

•1

I.

I I;

‘,

4t1

SI
I s,.

! —i.J i

I ifl
I i •i

MESSES GERS.MIS.

1633
1833
1833
1832
1832
‘333
1833
1833

BA?. TOTAL.

Jno. Peck,
N. Fox,
Ira li. Allen,
E. D. Hubbell, and Sand. Cole,
Sylvester S. Parr,
P. Roberts, and F. S. Park.
Bevan, Osburn and Turnhull,

N. Fox.

sesoc I sIloS S.

Cayuga,
Lake George,
Philadelphia.
Shafisbury,
Saratoga,
Stephentnsvn,
Union, N.Y.
Washington, N. Y.

Abington, Pa.
Accomac, Va.
Baltimore, Md.
Beaver. Pa.
Boston,
Bridgewater, Pa.
Central, N. J.
Charleston,
Cdlumbia.
Delaware,
Franklin, N. Y.
Genesee, N. Y.
Grand River, 0.
Hardbrd, Con.
Ketockton, Va.
Madison, N. Y.

135
98

721

82
71
84

62
64

376
168
119
205
230
106
23
36

232
115
510
189

59

SAP. TOTAL.

t833 152 1122
1533 142 599
1333 25 624
1833 51 761
9833 233 4556
1833 I 127 1245
1833 119 1050
1833 432 5354
1833 192 2324
1832 636
1833 I 187 2350
1633 277 1346
1833 67 987
1833 47 1905
1832 1764
1833 I 139 2735

2249
968

3882
1509
1878
1498
1245
1635

921
1707
2098
1959
1436
2465
2484
2185

714
1131
3643
173t1
1659
3713
1309
1391

ASSOCIATIOSS. sirs.

Michigan. I 1633
New Haven. Con. 1633
New Jersey, 1633
New London, 1833
Niagara, 1533
Oneida, N. Y. 1833
Ontario, N. Y. 1333
Otsego, N. V. :1833
Porismouti,, N. H.’ 1833
Renselaerv,Ile, 1333
Salem, 1533
St. Lawrence, 1533
Union, Pa. 1833
Varren, R. 1. 1833
Warwick, ‘1532
Westfield, 11833

10. A Communication was read by brother Peck, agent of the New-
York State Convention whereupon it was

Resotred, That Br. S. II. Cone be appointed to preach this evening, at
half past 7, at the Meeting House of the Reformed Dutch Church, they
having kindly offered their House for chat purpose and that a collec
lion be taken up in aid of the Convention.

11. Resolved, that brethren Maclay, Howard, Welch, Colgate and
Bleecker, be a Committee to confer with Br. Peck, and report on the best
method of promoting the important objects of the New- York State Con
vention.

12. The Niagara Association solicited a correspondence, which was
granted.
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13. Brethren Wim Colgate, Friend Humphry and R. Nichols wereappointed a Committee, to express the thanks of this Association to theConsistory of the Dutch Reformed Church, and to the trustees of theMethodist Episcopal Church, for the offer kindly made by them of theuse of their respective places of worship, for the purposes of the Associatiomi during their present session.
14. A Committee consisting of Brethren Brouner, Pomroy and MidIleton, was appointed to examine the minutes of Corresponding Associations.
15. Brethren Octavius Winslow, Sommers, Richards, Vaughn, andGillett were appointed a committee to report the state of religion withinthe bounds of the Association.
16. Brethren B. M. Hill, J. Going, Isaac Moore, Howard and Simpson, were appointed a Committee, to consider and report on the subjectsubmitted by the Troy Church; viz.
The expediency of recommending to the Churches composing theAssociation, a uniform system of proceeding in the reception, commendation and dismission of members.
17. The following report of the Committee appointed at the last session—to correspond from time to time with the Board of the New-YorkBaptist State Convention, respecting the destitute Churches and placesin the vicinity of the Hudson River, as well as in other destitute places;

to suggest such measures as they may deem essential to their spiritualprosperity and to act as the medium of transmitting appropriations tothem—was presented and read by Brother. B. M. Hill, and was adopted.
The Committee report, that they have endeavourcd through the past year to perform the duties assigned them. It was a new field of labour, for the successful cultivation of which it was soon found necessary to proceed with great caution, in orderto avoid on one hand the charge of undue interference with the churches, and on theother that of indifference to their prosperity. Deeply impressed, however, with asense of the importance and necessity of the measure, they cast themselves upon thegracious direction and support of heaven and went forward.
Several churches and destitute places forwarded communications, detailing in analThcting manner their spiritual wants and grounds of encouragement. Had yourCommittee acted under the first impulse their sympathies received from thesecommunications, they would have recommended, without hesitation, appropriationsfrom the Convention far exceeding their receipts from your treasury: but they wereaware of the cxtensivc spiritual destitution of the country, and consequent demandsupon the treasury of the Convention, and were convinced that sr,und policy requiredthem to extend assistance in proportion to the importance of thm place, and actualinabilit.y of the people to sustain the cause udvantaircously without assistance. Withthis policy in view they have required of all appiicants, generally in a personal iiiten’iew with them, a particular statement f time circuinstzmces in their case, andmade up their final decision not only upon these statements, but on corroborativetestimony, when it could be obtained, from others, and always on the personal obscrvauoiis t’ one or more of themselves.
‘four Committee have recommended appropriarinus lie die assistance of sixchurches, to the amount ct $5110, which was ‘iiphy granted by the Convention,with the exception of $50 applied for only a few we’ ks Clime.
In every case where these appropriations have been ipplid, there is unquestionable-tvmdenco ot utility in the measure, not only to he ejiiiruhcs aided, but also to the

Associatiofl itsclt
flne of these churches, viz, that in Ai.hci,s, havc uiml themselves able, by thistimclv assistance, to maintain, regulartv, i he w nismil f 1]. ‘flicir meat suneligibly situated Meeting House is completed, .snd their propeeLs are encouraging.The Church in Coxsaekic have also been aided. They have obtained a pastor, and

anlov the reiziilar ministration of the gospel. r) reat has t,tn the success attending their efforts, they have been ermableddurinir tIme juast year to erect a handsome brick

9

Meeting Houseat an expense of upwards of $3500, for the payment of the greater
part of which provision is made.

A church was constituted iii the village of Kmderhook during the past year, which
has also received our attention. Alter much cllbrt they have obtained the pastoral
assistance of an esteemed minister, who has, within a few weeks, commenced his
labours among them. Owing to his very recent arrival among them, but a small
part of the appropriation for their use will be called for. ‘This church, for some time
past, assembled ib, worship in an unfinished meeting house, but the success of their
present efforts is so great, the co-operation of the village inhabitants so extensive, they
are advancing mapidly with its completion, and when finished it will be neat, convenient,
and conspicuous. Your Committee would recommend this young and enterprising
Church to more particular patroiiage, as their peculiar situation seems to require it.

The Church in Kingston have but recently finished their house of worship, and
as they are yet in infancy and sullitring some pecuniary embarrassment, the committee
have considered them entitled to assistance, which has been grunted with reasonable
expectation of their acquiring at no distant day, the means of sustaining the cause
without the aid of the Convention.

The Church in Ulster village has likewise been assisted to establish regular wor
ship, and already they feel encouraged to make arrangements lbr the erection of a
meeting house, which, on account of the growing importance of the place is highly
desirable, and essential to their prosperity.

The Church in Catskill have become enfeebled from various causes, and need assist-.
estee. They possess a meeting house and a regular ministration of the gospel, and’
it is of importance to sustain them. Anappropriauoii has been recommended.

In addition to these places your Comnuttee have bestowed much attention to the
subject of employing a missionary to supply various destitute places with the preached
word. Much correspondence has been maintained with the hope of obtaining a’
suitable person, but withoc,t success. They would state, however, that recenth, the
proect of success brightened upon them; but the near approach of the termination’
of their appointment deterred the,n from proceeding until they could learn the feeling
of the Association upon the subject.

Thus your Coinmitteehave presented you an account of their lahmmrs the past year,
winch, though it may not appear so great as may have been anticipated, iris hoped
may not be disapproved, especially as ic is their first effort in a new and difficult field
of labour.

Your Committee think it proper to remark that there yet remains much land to be
possessed, and its inhabitants, unlike the Canaanites who resisted the advances of
Israel’s sons, are like the man of Macedonia, constantly crying, “Come over and help
us.” New fields are opening for the labours contemplated in time appointment of the
Committee; and beyond a doubt, application for assistance during the present year
will be made from places which every one, acquainted with the region round about
the Hudson, wilt desire to have granted.

it is gratifying to state that two of the Committee were present at the last Annual
Meeting of the State Convention, who speak with great pleasure ot time cheerfulness
with which that body voted the appropriations recommended by the Committee, sitU
the approbation which the appointment by this Association of such a Committee me
with among its delegates.

In conclusion your Committee would respectfully remind ‘iou that time population of
the cities and villages bordering upon the Hudson river, is rapidly increasing, and our.
moral and religious responsibility increase proportionably. Divine Providence has
rendered this our appropriate field of labour. Itas a amoral emiiience, as high, com
paratively, as the towering mountains which limit the channel of time noble stream;
and which, we might to remember, may, with care, send forth a religious influence
as pure and refrcehing as its summer waters and mvithoumt which will deluge the
land with errors as foul and overwlmelnming as the floods it discharges in time breaking
forth of spring.. Occupying such a field it becunies us to act with zeal and discretion;
to he careful of the interests of Zion, amid faithful in the promulgaUoU of Immanuel’s
tnith and love.

With such views your committee ask indulgence while they exhort the body to
press ibrward—to go UI) and possess time laud, and be not discouraged, nor weary,
while surrounded with so much evidence that it is even already the due season in
which we may reap.

Respetfully Submitted, BESTs sims N. HILL, Chairman.
P. S. It is proposed that if the appointment of a Committee be contisued, it be

alled, “ ‘Time idissiomiary Comimmuittee.”
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18. Brn. I•Jtfl, Welch, Richards, Uil!ett, !mcl Winegar, were Uppointedhe Missionary Committee for the OnsUing year.19. The Trustees of the Muiiisteis’ Widows’ Fund have not beencalled upon for any expenditure during the year. TI)e aCCOunt of theTreasurer is submitted.

The Hudson River BaptLst s50i0tiO?L in acco,,,,t with William Colgate, Trcan,rn.1833. Cr. 1834.
Cr.Balance on hand as published in the Collection in Oliver St. Church, N. Y. 89Minutes, of last year, ... $1450 00 Mulberry_st. do. N.Y. 650Legacy left by the Rev. JohnStan.. “

“ 1st. Troy, do... 5 00ford deceased 30 00 “
“ 1st. Albany, do... 1000One year’s Interest at six per cent. “
“ North, do. N.Y. 7 09from May 1, 1633, to May 87 00 “
“ Kingston, do.... 4 501,1834

Ainity..strec, do. N.Y. 1000“ Cenra1 Cli. do. N. Y. 5 00$1567001834. June 17, Collection after
$1650 00Annual Sermon 12 02

20. Brn. Wm. Colgate, W.intertotj, and R. F. Winslow, were appointed a Committee to take into consideration the subject of theWidows’ Fund, and report to the next association whether any, orwhat alteration is necessary in the plan of its organization.Adjourned to 3 o’clock, P. M. Prayer by Br. Hubbell.
Met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by Brother Hutchinson.The minutes of the preceding meetings were read and approved.21. Brethren William Colgate, Friend Humpbry, Alfred RaymondJohn Bowen and Robert F. Winslow, were appointed Trustees of theMinisters’ Widows’ Fund, for the ensuing three years.22. Resolved, that the 9th article of the Regulations of the Ministers’Widows’ Fund be so amended as to read thus:It is further Resolved; That this Board of Trustees, whenever themoneys in hand shall amount to i.3o9, and there be no applicant fat ira-mediate reliet they are hereby authorized to invest the same in some secure stock, or toast the same on bond and mortgage, for the purpose ofcreating a perpetual fund, the interest of which Only shall be employedto relieve the necessicotis

23. ‘The following brethren were selected to obtain subscrjptionsaflddonatjo,ys for the widows’ fund, viz.
Poughkecpsie •.Raw,,d; Oliverstreet, N.y Jima. A. Osfrander; Mberrv.strectN. Y. Wm. iVitmierton; Mount Pleasant, JViltjum Sioff; Hudson, Robert I. .qbb0t1

P Troy, C. IIIer; Albany, Walter S. Ic littosh; Catskill, Fras. L. Wilson; clbanyAfcan, John Topp; South Church, N. Y. J. K. 3Ioore; r,mokls’, 1st. Cli. J. (‘tarerStanton-street, N. Y. G’ C. Laugsjnbuf, John Sands; North Church, N. Y.J. H. Townse; Gibbonsviflo and West Troy, 1. lVlLeter; Zion, lflhtiam .tkinsoa;Et Church, N. Y. Josiah Ht&; Cairo, c,vid Jo/ins0,,. Lattinetown, IttismIitehell; tVest Hillsdale, •q. tin lee floe; Second lrok1yn Clit,rch G. fto,rerj;Second Newark, NJ. Peter Stor,,u. Schenectad5. W0. Htmnjs; Knoton, 1:eubentchots; Second Church, Brooms, Schoharic Co. JI(lrPey Btis3; Wr,k1iJ Church,IIe,, Clogso,,: .tflcng, Iohm Psttrsofl; Bmome._rcet Saniuot 3k Coikie ; Am,iiry.strecCliurch, Haraee Belde,i; Central Church, Robert E WInsjo,o; Coxsackie, C. . Keep;Saugerties, Ricl,ird SIre; Kmnderlio0k, Justus Hi7unan; Phhlhipstown Josh. F. ?urdy;Maneawan, Thomas 0. Boon.
24, Resolved, That tie next ‘fleeting of the Association be held withthe Church at Schenectady.

ii

25. Brethren Giilett, Dowling an1 Pohiman were appointed a Corn
mittee to report the arrangements necessary for the next year.

26. The Committee to whom was referred the Minutes of Correspond
ing Associations—Reported, That having carefully examined theit
records, they discovered nothing in them requiring the special attentior
of this body.

27. The Church at Pleasant Valley asked a dismission from th
Association which was granted.

28. Br. Spencer H. Cone, from the Committee appointed at the la
meeting of the Association to correspond with the Board of Managert
of the Baptist General Convention, upon the expediency anti desirable
ness of establishing Missions in China and Egypt ; Reported, that thf
Committee had attendetl to the duty assigned to them, and had beer
gratided in ascertaining that the Board coincided perfectly with thi
views of the 1-ludson River Association upon this subject, and were pre
pared to enter upon the specified fields of labour as soon as suitabli
Missionaries could be found.

The Committee recommended the following resolution, which wat
adopted, viz.

Resotecd, that the Churches composing this Association he requester
in an especial manner to bear tipon their hearts at the throne of grace
the perishing millions of China, and to beseech the Father of mercies tc
send us such missionaries as shall be undo instrumental in the conver
sion of very many precious souls in that immense empire.

29. The following report of the Committee of arrangements was rear
and adopted.

‘The Committee recommend that the Association meet on the 3i
Tuesday of June, 1835, at 2 o’clock, P. M. Brother W R. IVittiam
to preach the introductory sermon, and in case of failure, Brother Octa
vius Winslow ; at the close of which a collection to be taken up in aid a
the tvidows’ fund.

Brother Spencer II. Cone to preach in the evening Brother Mose
Field his substitute. After the mermon a collection to be made for tht
New-York Baptist Theological Seo mary.

30. Brother Ira M. Allen, General Agent of the Baptist General Traci
Society, presented an interesting statement of the plans and prospects 01

that institution: Whereupon
Brethren Jno. C. Murphy, Thos. Lareomb and Thos. Stokes, were ap

pointed a Committee to confer with Brother AlLen, and to report on tht
subject of measures proper for this Association to adopt in reference tc
the interests of the Baptist General Tract Society.

Adjourned to 9 o’clock, to-morrow morning.
Prayer by Brother Peck.

Agreeably to appointment Brother S. H. Cone preached at halt past
seven o’clock, P. M. from Isaiah xxvii. 13.

And it shall come to pass in that day that the great trumpet shatt i’e
blown, and they shall conte which u’cre ready to perish in the land of
A.cstiria, and the outcasts in the land of Egypt, mid shalt wor ship the
Lord in the Holy Mount at Jerusalem.

Collection for the Convention 3I. Prayer by Br. [Till.
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Thursda,, 7Iorning, June 19, 1834.iIet pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by Brother Richards.The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.31. The committee appointed to confer with the agent of the State Convention respectfully report, as the result of their conference the solemniConviction upon their minds that the extended operations of the conven..tion, embracing the churches upon the banks of the Huclson, within thebounds of this Association the immense importance of the field they occupy, and the pressing claims of our destitute churches, demand increas.ed and more efficient effort on the part of the churches composing thisbody.

The Committee submitted the following resolutions, which wereadopted.
Resolved, that this Association ivill make an effort to raise at least800 for the State Convention the ensuing year.Resolved, that the churches be earnestly requested to raise andtransmit to this hotly by their delegates their respective proportions ofthis amount.
32. The following sums were transmitted by the Churches to theConvention in accojdazce with the vote of last year ;—viz.

Poughkeepsje Church $ 9 94t Zion Church 7 00Oliver-st. do 162 1!fLattingtown do 14 75MiIberrv_street, do 50 0011 West Huhladale, doMount Pleasant, do S do 31 00Hudson do 24 69Kint00 do 6 00Troy 1st Ch do 90 00I2d. Church Broome, do 1 00Albany do 50 OOJWestkjll (Lexington.) do 12 50Cii.’k ill do 5 OOAtle,,5, do ]2 00Aloany Atrican do 10 00 Amitv.. New-York, do 25 001st Brooklyn do 15 00 central Church, N. Y do 5 005tonstreet do 12 00 Coxsnckie do 14 00L000ingbiirgh do 10 00 Sangerties, do 7 00North Church, N S 33 Mattea,yan do COGibbousrille & West Troy do 10 ooli

$612 09Collected after Sermon . .

31 00

$643 09The Moderator stated that we had fallen short of our pledge to the con?ention, $156 91, whereupon the messengers fromAmity.st. paid $20 00 Schenectady, paid 5 00Mulborry.st. 13 00 Albany
20 00Troy, 10 00 Oliver-st. 83 91Hudson, 3 00

33. Resolvcd, That the Moderator be instructed to remit $114 34to H. Lincoln, Esq. Treasttrer of the Baptist General Convention forMissionary purposes ; that $2; 66, received for that purpose, be paidto the Amesican Baptist Home Mission Society ; and that the balance,80o, be paid to Br. Peck, the accredited agent of the New-York &ptist State Convention

33. Rtolved, that the New-York Baptist State Convention be re

quested to appoint Br. Peck, or some other agent, to visit the Churches

ot this Associatian and present to them the claims of the Convention.

3. The following report was presented and ordered to be entered in

full on the minutes, and that the Churches be requested to express their

views on the subject in their next annual letters.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the request of the First Church
in Troy, respecting a uniform system of proceeding in the reception, commendation
and dismission of members, Report, that such a system was recommended in the Cir
cular Letter of the eleventh session of this body.

It proposes, as a general rule, that when a member removes he should be furnished
with a Letterotcommendation, introducing him to the kind attention olother Churches.
When he shalt have located himself in the neighbourhood of a sister Church (with
which he wishes to become connected) lie should make known his wish to that church;
and if it be cordially reciprocated, it should ho the duty of that Church to transmit an
official communication to the one of which he is a member, signifying their approba
tion of the measure. This document should be placed on file by the church receiving
it. Then let a vote of dismission be passed, and an official letter of dismission for
warded immediately to the Church from which the letter of approbation was received,
and a memorandum made of his dismission. Upon the receipt of such a letter, let the
Church to which it is addressed pass a rote to receive the person and enrol his name
as one of their number.

Your Committee recommend that the loiters of commendation be rendered vslid
not to exceed one year, and though it is optional with absent members to offer them
selves for connexion with any sister Church, yet if an’,’ absent themselves either with
or without a letter of commendation, except in special cases, so long a nma that he
Church become ignorant of their residence and Christian walk, their membership
should be considered forfeited for the neglect of so great a special duty.

As a means of facilitating the introduction and use of this system among the Church
es, it is recommended that a special Committee be appointed to confer with printers,
with a view to obtain the printing, in a neat and economical manner, of blank letters
of commendation, approbation and dismission, which will answer, with the necessary
filling up, for any Church.

Should the plan be adopted by the Churches to some extent, the printed blanks can
be fumished at a trifling expense above the cost of paper at the retail price.

Respecthilly submitted.
BENJ- M. HILL, Chain,ta,i.

The form of blank, to be as follows:

State of IS

The Baptist Church in
to all Baptist Churches of the same faith and order to whom this may be presented
sendeth Christian Salutation.

Beloved in the Lord.
The bearer, M

is a member in good standing with us; whom we commend to your christian afThction
and fellowship.
• If should hereafter become a resident in your vicinity, we consider it du
ty to change membership to your body, unless have particular reasons
for detlinin. Should therefore propose such a change, an official letter from
you, signifying your approbation of the measure, will be followed on our part by
regular dismission and the transmission to you of a certificate of the fact.

This letter is valid, not to exceed one year.
By order of the Church.

N. B. As the above letter is valid only one year, the member receiving it is exhort
ed to seek a spiritual home immediately, and present it to the Church with which heor
she may intend to unite, and see that the necessary letter of approbation is forward
ed to us without delay: if by mail, POST PAID.

If members receiving such a Ictter decline uniting with any Church in their vi
cinity, they are expected to communicate to us, in sonic way, within a year from the

i1I

J[

—156 91

$800 00
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late of t)jrr Icttcr, their rasnn tot decHnin ; and OflCC a year, siihcquently, intor. tO all the efforts of chvistian benevolence, and obviously inconsistent

,,

I ltIjIOn respecting the ptacc ottheir residence and spiritua’ state ntmind. jth the faith and obliatiOflS of christiai profession ; fld as there i
. -.

It vilt I,e conilcrcd that an nrnjssion to comply with this ride ot the Church reason tO belicve that his ministry is not saflctioflCd by the churches inyear, is NeccEer or Src1AL DuTr, and the membership of the person ft,rfeited on the neighbourhood from whence he came, and to the end that an

!

that aCcount.

ence so unholy be not extended, we deem it our duty to caution the
. State of N. Y.

. churcheS of this association against the said EbenezeçRaYfl100hI ..

The Baptist Cluirch in
38. The churches of this association are cautioned •against an old. to the Bt1 Church in

man by the name of Josiah Willard, who is travelling under the charac
ter of a preacher or exhorter. He possesses no credentials entitling him

I . Sendeth Christian salutation.
Beloved in the Lord.

We have received a Letter of Commendation” om you in favour to confidence either a preacher or member of any church.1.1 4 M
and having expressed a wish to unite 39. The following Brethren were appointed Delegates to Correspond

‘1
•

with us, we hereby inform you that we approve of the transfer of membership ing Associations.
to our body, provided we are oflicially informed of regular dismission from Boston, Ms. 3. Goadbv, Going, Denni000, 2d TVed,iesde!I in Sept.—Cayuga, N. Y.0

Peck ;—Central, N. J. Iclurphy, Middleton, R. F. Winslow, Larcomb, Ititchie, SonBy euler nftl,e Curcl,.
dy Bridgt, Oct. 15 ;_Gcnne85ee, Peck ;—Hartfotil, Ct. 3. Goadby, 1st JVednesday in

•. 4
Pastor or Clerk. Aug._Madison N. y. Vinterton, 2d Wed, hi Sept.—NeW Jersey, Winterton, LarState of N.Y. comb, 1st Thssduyin Sepl.—New London, Ct. Deimison,KcWL. Sept. 24;—Oneida,The Baptist Church in N.Y. Winterton, Gibbs, Miami,lst JVtdnedaj in Sept.—Otscgo, N.Y. Peck, Gibbs;—To the Baptist Church in Philadelphia Pa. C. G. Summers, Jno. C. Murphy Platt, Howard, Ritchie, Dennison

Ir
I Sendetli Christian salutation, and Larco,nb,L01 .itfeñon, 1st Thesdy ilL Oct.orts,nouth, N. H. Goadby ;—Rens.

selacrville, N. Y. Stokes. C. C. Williams, Moore, Dowling, IVinegar, Richards, and
‘

. Beloved in the Lord
(jrmsbee ; —Shaftsburv, Vt. B. M. Hill, Gillet ;—atetn, Mass. Going, Middleton, andUpon the credit of your “ Letter of Approbation” in fhvor of Dennison, 3d lVedfleSday Os Sept.saratoea, N. Y. Maclay, Murphy, and B. M. Hill;

. M
we hereby consider regularly StepheutoWfl, Murphy ;—Union, N. Y. Platt, Larcoml, diddleton, Murphy, Ritchie,dismissed from our body and membership transferred to yours. and Maclay, Bedford tat JVtdnesday in Sept.Warrefl, R. 1. Going, Denmson ndf.. .

By order of the Church. Howard, 1st WedneSday in Sept.—WatviC1, N. y. Stokes, Sangater and Richards,! . 36. The following Report was read and adopted. Hasten, 2d Wedensdoy in June ;—Ontsno, Peck.
Adjourned to 3 o’clock, P. M. Prayer by brother B. M. Hill.

1 TheCommittce to whom was refeed the application of brother Ira M. Allen, Agentof the Bape Tract Society, bc leave respcctthlly to report, that they are gratified to Met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by brother Going.
learn that the Society is anxious immediately to become an ethcient auxiliary to

‘j’he minutes of the last meeting were read and apf)ro veil.
V..
,

Home and to ForcignMissions, y giving stiltmore enlarged circulation to tracts of
V Brother Going was appointed a Delegate to attend the next

: their publication.
. Believing that the state of the American community, rind of the cause of God, impe. meetinit of the Baptist General Convention at fuchmond, Va. on theriously require of us, the united, vigorous, and liberal eflhrt ottlie Churches to sustain last Wednesday of April 1535, and brother Richards his Alternate.

. the Society in its benevolent designs; and as there are large and destitute portions of
, Btbren Richards, Colgate, Cone, 3. C. 3lurphy, Hill and Win—

l. our country, to which that Society has peculiar làculities of access, it would manifestlyconstitute a very serious omission ot’ duty, not to avail ourselves of their predilections, tenon, were appointed Delegates, mu attend the Anniversary of the Amenin favour of a particular mode of distribntin gospel truth; and, whereas, the Society can Baptist Home Mission Society, at Rich inond Va. on the Mondaypossessesalargenumber of excellentpublications,pcculiarlvatlaptedto supply existing succeeding the last Wednesday of April next.
i and great destitution, which are ready tbr sale, and are greatly in need ot enlarged

42. Brethren Hill, Murphy, Platt, Cone, ‘Velch, Gillett, Iluinphrv,

•0
support for more extensive operations

0 1. Resotveit, that, as the Board of the Bapt. General Tract Society are making Riebards and Middleton were appointed Delegates to attend the Anni0 speciat and enlarged eflbrt to distribtc their publications in the Western States of versary of the New-Yoik State Convention, to be held in Utica, on theo,ir country, and to aid our Missionaries in B,,rmah, and in other places, in the dig— 3d Wednesday in October, 1834.0 tribution of tracts; we recommend to the Churchescornposingthis body, liberally to aid
43 Resolved that the Moderator be authorized to appoint individuals,

.. them in this good and great work.: 2. ResoLved, that the Churches be also requested to form Societies auxiliary to the tiuring the recess of the association, to supply any vacancy whichB. G. 1’. Society, on the principle of contributing one half of their fundg, to assist the may Occur in the delegation to the Bapt. General Convention, otthe U.S.parent Society in accomplishing its plan ol’extended operations; and that the remaining the American Bap. home Miss. Society, and the New-York State
halt, be expended in the purchase and distribution of tracts, which may he obtained

Convention.
of 1. M. Allen, Phila. 3. K. Monte, corner of Nassau and Beckman-streets, N. Y

44. Resolved, that the enterprise and liberality of the American B
[.Pohlman, 435 South Markct.street, Albany, and of John Campbell, 127 River.Street, Trov.

ble Society. in contributing, during the last three years, th aunt of
All whicg is respectfully submitted.

S 11,200 to aid our Missionaries in circulating the sacred volume
,.

through the empire of Burrnah; and also the present enlarged efforts0 37. Information from sources entitled to confidence, having been corn- of this noble institution in connexion with kindred institutions to supply
. -. rnunicated to this body, that a Mr. Ebnr. Raymond, (of the King-street the whole world with the Bible, at a period as early as practicable, dei! Church, formerly connected with this body) is engaged under the olin— manct the gratitude, and oall for the prayers and rdmns, of every Chutch

I racter of a Baptist Minister, and within the l)ounds tiC this association, in in this association.I: ..
disseminatingsentiments inimical to the causeof truth and righteousness;
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45. Resotved, that this Association would express their gratittid toGod for the liberality manifested by the American Tract Society, inthe contribution of 8,4OO for the distribution of religious tracts throughout the benighted Empire of Burmah; and whereas, it has been understood that the American Tract Society contemplate the speedy sup.ply of the whole world with religious tracts, this body tvould commendto the prayers and alms of the Churches the objects of that and everykindred society.
46. Resotved, that this association feel deeply interested in the promo.tiofl of the objects of the Am. Bap. home Mission Society. They havelearned with great pleasure that their Missionaries have been blessed ofGod in the conversion of sinners, and in their accession to Churches ofour order: in the constitution of Churches, and in the promotion of united efforts to sustain the cause of Christ throughout the whole earth.They therefore earnestly recommend to the Churches composing thisbody, liberally to contribute to assist the A. B. H. M. Society in its enlarged efforts to preach the gospel to every creature in our country, andthat they pray with one heart to God, to pour out his Spirit alike uponthe offerings and upon the efforts made by this society.47. Resotoed, that this association desire to express their deep sense ofgratitude to God for the remarkable success with which it has been hipleasure to crown the efforts of our Missionaries who are labouring inforeign lands, during the past year, and that while the Lord is openingnew and hitherto inaccessible fields of labour to the piety and the enterprise of our denomination, the Churches be especially requested to makethe future prosperity of our foreign Missions a subject of special prayerto him who hath promised to give to his Son the heathen for his inheritance and the uttermost parts of the earth for his possession.48. The Committee on the state of religion, presented their report,which was adopted and referred to the Moderator and Clerk, together withthe Writer, to be printed with the minutes. Seepage 18.49. This body have learned with deep regret the death of ELDERJoux STANFoRD, late a member of the Oliver-street Church; a man of(3od whose praise has long atid justly been in all the Churches. To apure and strong attachment to the doctrine of the Lord there were addedin his ministry, a fervent zeal in its promulgation, great fidelity andbenevolence in the discharge of his onerous duties, as chaplain of thepublic institutions of tne city of New-York : and an enlightened andlarge influence in the cause of ministerial education, of religion, anti ofhumanity. He was an original member of this associatica, and in hisremoval ts recognized the departure of a Father in Israel, greatly beloved;and a solemn admonition to keep our lamps trimmed and burning andour loins girded with the truth, as men who expect the coming of theBridegroom, and who find consolation in the fact, that their departedbrother rests from his labours and is blessed in the Lord.50. Resotucd, That the Churches be rcouested in their future lettersto present, besides the account of moneys forwarded to the Association,a statement of such moneys as shall have been contributed to objects ofreligious charity through other channels, in order that the minutes mayexhibit a more accurate account of the efforts of the Churches.51. .Resotutt, That this Association highly approve of the exertionsnow making by the American Sunday School Union, to supply tht

South and the ,lcntitnte valley of he Mtsst: with Sabbath Schoolt
and that we earnestly recommend these cffcr to the attention and cc
operatiOlt of the churches.

2. Resolved, That this Association eamncs::: commend to the patron
age of the churches the New-York Baptist Repository, at present th
property and under the editorial charge of Rev. Jonathan Going, a
affording at the same time a channel for :he tliffuslofl of valuabi
intelligence anti a link for the preservation of brotherly UfllOfl amofl
the churches within the bounds of this Association; and further
that we approve and urgently commend the American Baptist Magazine
the organ of the Foreign Mission Bonirl, and the New-York Baptis
Register, the organ of the State Convention, as deserving, and by theit
character and the influence of their contents, well repaying the libera
and systematic support of our brethren.

53. Resotvcd, That Brother Wm. R. \VilIiams he requested to furnisL
for publication, a copy of the sermon delivered by him on the evening
of the first day of our session.

Resolrcd, That one tI,oirstrn,i opi,,c of the same be printed and circu
lated, at the discretion of the moderator awl clerk.

51. Rc.cotved, ‘That this Association would acknowledge with grati
tucle, the courteous manlier in which its members generally have been
welcomed to the hospitalities of the inhabitants of this village, without
regard to denominational differences, and they woni’l reciprocate the
catholic feeling thus expressed; and that Brn. Cone, Going, and Hill be
a Committee to express to the Pastors f the Reformed Dutch, and
Methodist Episcopal Churches, the acknowledgments of this Associa—
boa for the christian kindness they have received from the inhabit
ants of Kingston.
- 55. The iao,lcrator aol clerk were directed to superintend the print
ing am! distribution of the minutes.

511. The minutes were i-cad, corrected and approved, and the minutes
of Corresponding Associations distributed.

‘I’he business being finished, the C5siufl was closed with a short, but
affectionate address and prayer by the Moderator. The Association
adjourned to meet with the Church in Sehe,meclad:1/, our Tuesday, June
1(We, 1835, at 2 o’ctock, P. 31.

AacuIio.xLD Macc.rv, Cor. Sec.
RoulaT F. ixsaow, Clerk.

SPENCER II. CONE, ilocterator.

1. Resstrd, That we most alflntionately request our churches to attend punctual1
on the .iionh!dV Concert of Pee see for tte sj,,e,,d of the Gospel, and to endeavour by 1
proper means to canto and strengthen a Maclunacy spirit among our people; and that
they engage with renewed energy and zeal ,n promoui’e the interests of Fsrd1 and
1)omestic jlissisiis, which at this moment loudly call thr the best exertions, the fervent
intercessiOnS, an,i the liI,eral donations, of every Christian.

2. Whereas it bath p1easI thu Lord to inttuencc many of the filends both of the
souls and bodies of men, to make a stand against tile desolating custom of drinking
iuiloxicatiflht liquors, therefore,

Resolved, That it be rccomniiiunded to the churches composing this Association, to
mite their eflbrts iii he general object of putting a stop to the use ot the aeadly pm.
nn; and especially, that they advise their nw,i members to abstain from iiian,itctur—
tag and vending distilled spirits.
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REPORT
OF THE COMMITTEE ON TIlE STATE OF RELtOION.

IN reviewing the march of our Churches during tIre current year, their advnnce in
the accession olnumbers, increase of piety, and continued and growing labours, we see
much that demands, and much that inspires an ascription of praise and thanksgiving
to our ever living and presiding I-lead. And while, perhaps, seine discouraged by the
smallness of their number, the toils of the way, and the Protean assaults of the foe,
have well nigh exclaimml with one of Israel’s valiant kings, “lam read to had,” yer
our hearts arc gladdened in the retrospect, that no such pause, no such dereliction of
duty and pledge has marked any one part of the host of God’s elect. The scroll
of the Churches presents a movement slow yet aggressive—an accession of meTes-
hers moderate, yet accompanied with gratiI-inng evidence of the power of that” TruUt
iohkh etlectudlly irorkejjt ins them that believe.” Love, that sweet grace of the Spint,
flas breathed over them its healthy and hallowing influence, harmony ofsentiment and
actioM has stamped an increased value upon all their lahours. Say then, have we no
reason here to pause—not to relax our exertions, or rest finns our lahoure, hut to
erect an altar, and pour over it the oil ofgladiicss, while all cclaiuii, “hitherto hails the
fiord hdptI ira.”

We are reminded, however, in the iriidt nfo,jr rnnrali,laiions, that this is not he
gtorsfled State of the Church. In sonic departments there have l,een cases of painlu.L
yet wholesome discipline, resulting in thu lopping nfl of SfllihCSs, withered branches.
In others there has been a waning of ziaf, while hot a thw hans had to mourn that to
the invitation of Zion’s solemn and ahsinular,i thasts, so few have come. Oyes I we
have mtnch to cheer us, snore to Isuimble and ahiaso us.

The followiug epitome ot’thie state of the Churches, prepared from their annual le.
ters, will present at one glance their present and actual position.

PoucuKEepsiE. in the absence of a stated ministry connected with pastoral over
sight ior more than a year past, this church has continued to walk in peace and har
mony. And although frequently deprived of the privilege of a preached gospel, theyhave sought and found in the more humble and sequestred means of grace spiritual
refreshins the their souls. ft is to be regretted that one ofthc oldest churches and ear
liest associates of this body, should so long remain without an overseer. May the
Lord send them a Shepherd who shall leach them into green pastures ! Sabbath school,
and other benevolent institutions are flourishing.

OCIYSR.St. This Church laments in general with ahl the Churches, Lut in particu.
lar does it “mourn apart,” over the decease of the Rev. John Stanfhrd, one oChs mostaged and valued members. He was a good Soldier of Jesus Christ: and we doubt
not has entered iiso the joy of lila Lord. ft eprcsses tlianktiihnes to God, that every
month since the last session of this body, the ordinance of hnaptism has been adminis
tered among them; and that the habonirs chits Pastor have been unbroken inch unimpair
ed by sickness. Contributions during the im year for benevolent objects generally
cave been as numerous and liberal as at any former period.

Mui.eeany-ST Pr505 no important change. Alt.boinh constenthvrerninched that
their pathway is through the wilderness, they yet can tell of the guardianship and careof Him who lcadethi Joseph like a ilock. It is pleasing to record two cases of hopeful:
eonvereop through the instructions of the Bible Class, under the superintendence of
tIm Pastor. May this be the dawn f a happier and brighter clay.

Mont PLSASANT. No accessioiisc]uru the past year, Thics’ are again without astated nhinitrv ; the Rev. I. Piitress having resigned his charge. Their tbrmer meeting
ho,150 has Ireti remo,eil from the ground, and upon the same sire a more commodious
‘)fle, 10 by .3 feet, is being erected. Thics’ late in co rum I co—operation with the Peesby—
teaiu Church, in a Bible, Tract amid ‘Temperance ‘ocjeIics,

Afthinnph thepreset aspect of his Church is coil and aloomy, yet brighter
prospects are npsnnnn to the eve of their faith. ‘ne Rev. W.Rieharda, havingrelinquiahed the pastoral charge has been surceederl by the Rev. Israel Robar,ls, late of Penfleld$A protracted nuc’rrnnup Was held iii .Janunry which, while in was with the Uh ccli a sea
OOnt deepab,,senuopit and fuumblnigcopf,ssio,, “fsin, resulted in’s cmhieiuuprezs,oua

noon thu impenitunt part of thin congregation. ‘ ‘I’he hiih of thc, Chnircb is emunentb

visible in the Sabhathi School.” ‘I’lue prayers of the Maternal Society have resulted ir

the con Veramois of’ three of their children, tivu of whioni have attachctl thmcnnsehres a

teachers with, the Sabbath, School.
TRoT. The last four months iii thie ldstorv of 1hi Church have embraced season:

of high and peculiar enjoyment. durimig which the clove of pco found a lmome and

resting place. The visit of cur hclovcd brother and sister Wade, accompaimied by th

Asiatic Converts, awakened a lively interest in Iàvnur ofMissions. Amongthehap

py results of which is tIm formation of a Female Society, for the entire support ofaNa

tive preachier in fluurmuahi. The drt annual huaymeuit luau been trahsmitted to thoTrea

acirer of thue general convemition. Tim records of the Chuurchu during the past yeai

have undergone a strict and carethi revision, from which, many names have been erase

of members no longer to be found. They have also dismissed from their body 6

members, to forna a new Chnrchc in the same city. The pleadings otthie variousChrii

dan Societies nmeet svmth a cheerful and liberal response.
Asar. This Cbcmrch continues the even, tenor of its way, its course marke

with, peace, unanimity autd prosperity. Tie Spirit tuf truth appears to be operatin

Upon the nunds of many in the cotigregatioum. jinst it’vinug the expeetatioia of a future an

a plentiful harvest. Their mew and capacionis echi;icc is in a state of great forsvarc

ness, and in a few months will be reads’ for their reception. Three Sabbath School

with a Library of 750 volumes, are ccuiitucctccl with this body.
CATSKILL. This Church has cx periencent some of th,ie fluctciations with wlilC

the Chimmrch militant is fanucihiar. Its strength hiss been numb diirminishiech by the emigr;

mion to thie Wcstof’scvcrah of its ellicieiur bru’thmre:. ‘[‘hew hate trelocenl Pastor, the Re

John Dowhing, lhht it Ida dut’ to remuiuve to anrutlacr arid inure n,xtcnricrl field oflabcruir, b

God, who is eser mindful of’ tIm e,nm’rgenicies oh his c’Oi’i, at thus juncture drrrcted

thenu their present Pastor, Rev. ‘I’hiouicas I )ujwhitig, into ailucara soon to iave Sec

their confidence ttnil ahlbetion. A l1’,uumg fshissuo:u Society mis l,ecn lately formed ar

ma in successful operation. The Sabbath Sr’lucuoh and Ltbr;irv cure, on tie increase.

At..natcy Acnicsx. But little variatinu frc,iu its fiurnmer huist,crv. Their hate Past

huavimig resigned his charge, Br. l’hroumias Rutcicte, a hiceucuuate of’ the flap. Ch. Frederic

City, Macvlaiad, has accepted a call, to occuunv the vacancy, when ordannech. Durcu

the period they were left without an macher bhccphierd, they fell into a stato of sUpiii

ness, from which the labours of their Paatccr elect have hucen instrunmental in recoveri:

them. ‘l’hmoir tumeetingliouisc has lately ii nulergouc a Usuron nithi nj lair. It us picasum

to record time estabhisnient of a monthly prayer meeting in behalf of their cnslav

Soumihicrim brethren.
SOUTH BAt’Tisr Cmuuncii, N. Y. This Chcuircha of’rs c;p devocct gratitude to God I

the blessing attending the mmuiiistry of its Laster. Tim past hccis hcemm a year oh gre

truitfimhncas. Many sinners have beeni coimu’erte.i to God. auncl uii the Church tine lion

of fraternal hove have been inure closely drawn. ‘I’Iuus Church c-nnbraccs in tile wm

spread arms of its chcnstman benevolence, most, it’ ot all, tire vacuous benevolent ins

tutions of the day. It is a most gratifying Cireuuumatauc0 that live voting inca, uric

the sanction amid patronage of this body, are nosy pursuing their studies preparatory

the Christian Ministry.
Fiasi Bsrrmsr Cuuncmc, BnooaLic From a state of comparative wc:uutuese S

Church “ rejoucethi as a strenit nnan to rim a race,” nuder the blessing cf C i ion

ministry of the Rev. Lehamid Howard, who, during the past year, entered upon tic, ,

toral charge over them. Mcmniy scuiners have pressed unto the kingdunm, and I

saints of’ God have iui:ic comiortush and cstablusiie’l. Peace aiud hcarmui,,uuy prc-v

among the brcthcrc:mm. ‘lice Sabbath Sc:i c ci us pros et-cug, au,m I riot a few sc,utls or rico

ted with it are unqumiring the w;iv to Zion. ‘I’lieur ‘rca-ic. i1 ace ccf iv oral,tm s bammug I

Ii muted in its space the a growunu p coui reuuti’ dim, the c pu r pee fcc c ucmmumc-’ hate crectioli

a larger ansI inure coiuvuiuulcuct IlIum:, I ti: situ fur synch, I usa lnen pu ccl cased.

S is Nicus—CT. (isle Utiuti) fli i-rise t: icy um - N. V. This uutc-reatu, m iii: c-hi f
ccflts an aspect of’ the net picaeiu it e:mc,,’l i;ta::’, , uauact.u:r. ii, ‘uI;crcii ,si Si

chechicat”d tuc (Joci Itmu r:ie:v u crc-ic:l Iae oh lVr. h:ijl iuuc’C cIrca thu-v lucul’sc

rienced a vsouc ‘‘1 rei—:’Iul:i, auih Hulur siuucuj, rid’ I’-nm t,:ucr_-uvcl hut.’ ,I,

ship oh’ he Chuircim by i,a,i;suri. ‘Pit-s lavsoj;i:rjuiI..iuu:d i’ll- hu,runc-r Uciuli u’ Slt, I

been incorporated as I hue Stail hai —5t. Bad. (Iou ruch i. TIre S:tbhrcui h t. hrroi I t snot’.

LANamyc fln’RG ic. ‘This Chiru rUm derioruc; 1 bt .-ii,on-al to the Wrer ii a our ntor

beloved and vahumed rnenmbers. whir-lu luau mended c,lku,h no paralyze its CuSOrCIuS Ti

have also seen cahleth to resinuu their Pastor. ltnv. E. F’ VuhIev. cli’s has farru -ri u:,

ed by the Rev. Charles B. Keys. ‘lucy ace cuclureu as a Chnirhn, and II: - .riI. -

grounded cii the truth 0f rahvatuumt us’ arsec. kloauu cud Fomecgca :lu..cn:. ccc

their cooatcnarec arid support

The Committee csppoinnted to draft a JV’arrai ire ef the stale of Relfgiosi wit/iii the boicmt
oft/ic I.rnociag ion submit Uiejbliuwiug report:
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No11 BAiris? Ciii;,tuit, N. Y. Thaukfuln,ss to God is expresse,) in the fetterof our brethren, for the coiltinualce oNus gooIlnUl tiid avour. Although some caseaof discipline have transpircul during the past year, yet a Salutary impression appearsto be left upon the body. They state that thtir belief iii the doctrines of grace is unshaken.
G,asoxsy1L AND IVES? Titer. ‘This Church laments that the year now closed,has been one of great spiritual apathy. There has Icon no departure Li’om theirbelief of the truth, but they have reasoit to deplore that they have partakcn in so smalla degree of its enjoyment. They earnestly crave the intercessory pleadings of God’speople. Connected with them are a home Mison Society, and a Sabbath School.ZION CHURCH, (cornwt,u, Orange Uuirnty.) The chief Shepherd has continued toenfold and watch over this little flock. Nine have been added to their number by hap.tism. Jesus has been pleased to visit them and their hearts have glowed with love as lietalked with them by the way. A Tract Society has been lbrmed during the past year.Although limited in their temporal resoitrees, their hearts vet e.pand with christian be‘olence towards the cause of Emmanuel

EAST BAPTIST Ciiuitcn, N. Y. After a season of spiritual declcnsion, this Churchhas experienced the revivings of God’s Spirit. The day set apart fl)rspccial prayer forthe world’s conversion, was to them a day of peculiar blessing. Christians were awakened to a view of their responsibilities, and sinners to a scmise of their clangor. At thepresent they are walking in tim unity of the Spirit. The aspect of the congregationis encouragmn, and several are seriously inquiring. A Home Mission,a ‘TemperanceSociety and Sabbath School arc in suceesstiil operation.CAIRO. No increase during this yemir that has closed. ft has not, however, beenWithout its blessing. They appear to be a people who “know he joyful souud.”They have Commenced the erection of a house (It prayer, and look with confidence totheir brethren abroad for aid in carrying forward to a successful completion, their fire-sent undertaking.
LATTItICTOwN As a Church they have been prcscri’cil, arc at peace and arc unitedin the doctrines of the gospel. They are still without a Pastor, and arc dependentupon the kind visitsofministerin,, brethren. Social metin s Ilir prayer are sustainedduring the week. Although litebte they foster a Home Mission Society; a Tract andTemperance Society are also under their patronage,WZ5T IIILL5DALE. This Church rejoices that the Lord still preserves among themthe stated ordinances of the gospel.. Their increase ins 1)15150 slow. During the pastyear they have purchased a lot of four acres, upon which they have erected a parson.ngs house.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, BROOKLYN. Since our last session, this Church has beenfavotired with many mercies, and visited with mmmcii ailiction. Although occasionallysupplied with the preaching of the word, yet a whole year has swept by, and stillthey are destitute of a Pastor. Many of their tlummicr have passed through seasonsof severe and prOhractetl illness, anti one has gone to her rest. Thee are walkin,, mi loveand hold firmly the distinguishing loctrimies oh grace. “Her In pc is su II in Hod, andall our expcctatiij is horn urn.” They have an iIterevtju, Sah,bafli School, in eonnexion with a respectable Library.
ScHENEcTADy. This flourishing Church luressnts its grateful ackiiowluh,ments toGod for the uninterrnplcil laloure if its beloved Pstnr, wIthi the Lord has rcntly andsignally bleat. ‘Die mngatlicni of souls during the past visas by lapilsin, has execcujedthat ofany other Climurcli in tins body. It isa subject ofsuncere con tratumlam ion, a nil calling for devout thanks,i hug to Hod, that couincctuf wiii thul, Church are rrrrn uommnmen, who in various Colleges arc preparing tlicuih hr the litboutra ut the Chrismjsnministry. Their contribution fr Missions hai us. uuiiller I han itsumal, in cOnseqttcnce of the estpenses mncurrcul liv tli enlargumment 01 heir nieistirrliomi,e by wlchit can now accommoulate tinilihe its fiiucr no uflier. L’wui sb ath Scltntil,.KINGSTON. During the past yesir, us Ulotrehm uIisnijs’h )Itul.sne it it5 flieifll,Ctto constitute a Church at LJlarci, [‘liv have also cli shIll to igtu ui ir claimupon the services of thcur belveul Psuslur, Her. ‘I. ruse, s;, suuiov In suinmhuerhiehul of lahuoiur. ‘They are however tllitfl)r on in lu;trtlsotuv ru live, nil luou,”h, hueways of Goul are to them mnscrtmtablc, yet thiuv ulemive ctlcuuulrar.me,ut 1010 die thithtiul_ness of flimn, who though Lie tarry lug, ml yet return anul less tills thirsty lueritagcwith the early and hatter rain. tMuunuutd with tins Church are a Sahhuathi chiool andLibrary, Bible Class and Female fiencvoleuit Society.SRcosn Bxvvrpi Ututsacti, CtVAitit. N. J. No iierss iv baptism dining the pastyear. [‘race and hmarmotmy w hmi, auiul severe eli diut ‘iii hoe t spjear, hiotti the letterof 01cr brotitten to h;ive mnarketi thatr recent history. ‘rheg u.5IfC5 lorVeVer utnvlmup
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confidence in th&govermnent of God, “who worketh all things after the counsel ofhis
own will.” They hope, iii time course of a year, entirely to complete their hthace of lior
ship, in the basement ot’whmuchi thsey at present assemble.

Szcoxo BAFTIar Cituacic, Booi. Althommgh no intelligence is conveyed in the
heLter of our brethren, of any special manitstation of grace, the year past has however
beheld them steadfastly adimeriimg to the doctrines of the Gospel, and walking in the joy
and peace of the Holy Ghost. They labour under peculiar disadvantages from the
want of a regular and convenient place of worship. Their house; winch they coin
menced more than a year ago, remains still unfinished; and unless aided by the de
nomination abroad, it is likely stmll to stand the jest of tue protirne, a naonumcnt of
weakness, silently yet severely chiding us for our stinted liberality.

WzsrKiLL, (Lextngtout.) This Church mourns over the darkness which has en-
shrouded them during the past year. The last two months, lmowever, havc witnessed
an improvement. The congregation has increased, the Church has received an acces
sion to its numbers, and deep solemnity has been strmkinghy apparent in both. The
Monthly Concert is regularly observed.

Arns. On tlsis hull ot Zion, the kind and gentle shmvers of the Spirit hmavc the
past year descended. Thueir letter presents a state of things calling for the devout gra
titude of this Associate Body. In the progress of this work oi’grace obstacles and bar
riers which impeded the advance of Messiah’s Kingdom have been swept away. Stout
hearted sinners were made to ground the arms of their rebellion, and in the day of’
God’s mighty visitation, submit to the mild sceptre of Clmrist. In March last the Rev.
C. C. Williams became their Pastor, in whose hands the word of tile Lord has mightily
prevailed. TIm most perfect love and harmony reign in this small bttt growing Church.
ft is pleasing to recognize, in the midst oh’ this tideot spiritual prosperity, a spirit of deep
self-abasement; one of the most signal proofs of its genuine character. “We f’eeh that
we are perfect weakness, and we trust in the Lord for strength and direction.” Their
present number is sixty-nine, and several are now waiting to consecrate themselves to
the Lord. It will be perceived, by a reference to the table annexed to this report, that
in connexion with the amount raised for the debt upon their house, their contributions
have been liberal. An interesting Sabbath School has hero Ibuod a genial soil for its
growth. Two Teachers and three Scholars have professed Christ during the past
year. The Teachers and Missionary monthly concert of prayer are strictly observed.

BR00ME-sT. N. Y. Its giowth since their last annual epistle lmas beets of a most phess—
ing character. Aseason of protracted devotion, in connetion with the thitht’ul preach.
ing of the Gospel, is referred to as having heft a most salutary impression upon the
Church and congregation. While flue former hmas advamuced with less rapid steps, the
latter hiss greatly increased. They express hiappincs3 itt the enloyment of the ordi
nances, and the ministry of their beloved Pastor. A Sabbaths School, conducted hyan
experienced and efficient superintendent, is flourishing. Two Domestic Missionary
and two Mite Societies are connected with this loch’.

AMiTy-sT. Cuuacti, N. Y. ‘TInt epistle of thus Chmurch bears upon its fiucc a most
gratiling aspect. 1-icmmblimug coisfcssions of unfaithiftmlness are mniuigted with devout
thanksgivings to God for thu preservation ef union and huarmnonv, lbr awakening its
members generally to more diligent efhbrts for the salvation of shuners, ant for the

.gmdiial increase which has marked its progress. The exemplary anul varied eflbrts
of the Sabbath School teachers, aided by the labours oh’ tInt Pastor, to impress the trathu
upon the pliant and expanding mnirnhs of the young, have been signally owned of God.
“On the second Sabbaths ot’ the present Month. ]bar children were reccived into flue
Chords, of ages varyung from 10 to Ii years. ‘Time evidence which they all gave of a
work ot’divine grace mmpun their hearts was remarkably clear and satishhctorv; and the
Chsurclm dared not withhold horn them the privileges of Church tnctuhuershiip.” Con
nected witlu this body are a ilourishing Sabbathu School, three Hihile nmuul one Catccitet
ical class. Two teachers, and mufte sliotars luave prolëssed Christ, during the past
year. A Foreign Missionary Society is also in successful operation. In the nmommth of
May last, fists Cluurchi entered upon tue occupancy ot’ its mmewlv erecteul and vahimablu
place of worship. Orttug to tiuc heavy expeuuscs connected with its erection, regret is
expressed that moore has nut been done for the cause of general bemievolence. Con
tributions luowever have been liberal.

CESTaAL (late Bswery) BAu’rmsT Cumm’ncim, N. 1. Its history tlurimtg tIre year that
has revolved, has been thuatof a young Church struggling on through the various stages
of infancy, and yet we trust advancing from strengtlu to strength. Peace and hsve
have diffused their holy and healthy influence mhtoimghout thin body, and huumomuy of
sentuncnt and action has mtmarkcd all its proceedings. ‘l’lie letter f our brethurets.
hiow,tver, expresses deeti abasenient in the review of unfrttttttuluiess, and Utitnixhutrir
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4 t f unworthy motive which has marked all they havc done tot God. They would aunttot a more elevated staiidard, pant for more personal holiness, and pray for a more purifled motive. Seasons for special prayer, ihsting and humiliation, have becn observedwith tokens of the Lord’s blessing. “0 that he might make us a Iwhi, hmiibte an.d srif
.4 denying people!” They have removed to the Broadway Hall, lately vacated by theAmity-st. Church, and have therefore dropped their former name, and have assumedthat at the head of this notice. Six of the Teachers connectcd with the Sabbath SchoolIvave acknowledged Christ during the past year. A Missionary, a Female Benevole .cocicty and Bible Class present pleasing prospects of usefulness.1 Coxscat. The recent history otthis church has been that of temporal prosperity.They have erected a meeting house, 4Oby 60 ft. which is so fat completed as to aflbrd3 them a convenient place for worship. Its probable cost is about $4000. The letter‘: of our brethren, however, expresses great jealousy, lest through a too intense anxietyi to rid themselves of a heavy debt, they should overlook and neglect their spiritual-. interests. ‘They need the prayers of the faithful. Connected with them, arc a Ssbbath School, and a Bible-class.11 ‘,. $AUGKRTIES, f tutor County.) From the epistle of this infant community, we leara— that it is a branch of the church at Kingston, and was organized in August, 1833.• . Tiseir pastor, Rev. Thomas Larcombe. The town in which this church is situated, isdecidedly a missionary station. Other denominations arc preoccupying and cnltiva.i: ting the field. Ttie U.omish Church has here found a footing, and has erected the Cross, Bit not as the symbol of redeeming efficacy, but as the object of idolatrous worship. The- . positionof this church is deeply interesting. Surrounded by gross darkness, ityet emitsa brilliant and a steady light, which we pray may never be quenched, hut increasewith greater intensity, until the “Man of sin” shall he compelled to abandon the field,and leave it for other and holier culture. The means of grace have been blest to theconversion of souls, and the house of prayer is generally filled. They labour sundergreat disadvantage from the ineligible ptace in as hicli they now worchip Connected 02with them are a Sabbath School, Tract and Maternal Society. The cause of temper-

,. .g[ 4t ance, amid much and severe opposition, is yet advancing.
-‘ I.

MaAwa., fFishkiq Landing.) This also is a body but recently constituted. ZTheir present number ten. They appear to enjoy much harmony, and sit together in
. heavenly places in Christ Jesus. Having no regular place of worship, they hnlct heirmeetings at private houses. Br. Bevan frequently preaches to them. Gratitude is-: expressed for the occasional visks of surrnundingininisters. “By whom shall Jacob ‘

1 .j arise? for he is small.” “I will increase them, (saith the Lord,) with men like Ca flock.”
Ksxnanuoox Thus is c joung but thriung church it was organized in ‘tugnst

.

1833. Their present number twenty-three. Although they mourn at the recollection• ofa season of spiritual declcnsion. during which they were without the ministration ofthe word, and the ordinances of the church, yet they have remained steadfast in the• faith, and theirprospects have assumed a more cheering aspect. They hate nearly corn-• pleted the erection of their place of worship, a great part of the expense of which theyhope todefray themselves. They look, hosvcver, to others for aid. The Rev. Moses• Field has recently removed from Manchester, and has become their pastor. Theyexpress an earnest desire to co-operate with this Association in every good word and• work.
FIRsT BPrlsT Cuacn, PHrLLmpsrowN. Was formed in December last, by letters- of dismissal from the Peekskmhl Church. They have experienced no revival among

them, but arc longing for a relrcshing fiom thc presence of the Lord. They arewalking in love, and feel a growing solicitude for the salvation of souls. [a ColdSpring they own a comfortable place of worship; and in Campus hollow, where anumber of their mcrnbers reside, there is a rowing attention to the word of theLord. A subscription has been opened for the ciection of a place uufworslmip, which[ was first set on font by some iricnds who are connected with no church. “ We hopethat the blessing of God wmhl attend this undertaking, anti that these in whose heartsGod has put it to butl,1 Ilini a house, may therane/vc he built LII) LII it as lively atones,a spiritual house, to otter up spiritual and acceptable sacrifices.”Having eonduicte,l to a close this analytical view of the state of the rhuurchcs composing this Associatu,,ni, as gathered from their rcspecuui’e letters, we wou,hul now pro.,ent one condensed, tabular view o1 all that has been lout, ihuirnig the past year. Itwill be ,bserve,l that in. us furnicd upon the excellent uumodol contsmeul in niur Set annual rcpon, while at the caumic [Line it a more minUic synopsis of the pastdoings and Present liOamtuomm of each body.
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Were it not that this document has alredv and necessarily cpanded to an unusual
length, your Uoinrnittee would present some reflections which have suggested
therusdves in the course of their laborious, yet delightful task. They cannot, how
ever, cutler ibis iepoet to pass irons their hands, without an expression ot Ieehng, the
SCfltiiilU1S of which they trust will meet with a ready and a cordial response.

Uqiiicr1 end dcrottt retitude to Ged, is the first practical duty suggested by out
annual retfuspect. Upon all our C botches, during the past vent, with bitt tew excep
tions, the liuic b pint haS drstilled like tire dew, while some las e advanced to a etate
ot great trurt,t’titi, es heticuili its inure irlentiltil choicer. In smile parts of the field of our
labour, certattite noel system have taken tire place ut diflidcnce, difficulty, and doubt
while iii other parts an extended and suit wiuciiing space is courting the culture of our
lriCUSii’V, and crviiiii to the sincerity of our pratrsciuins to remove iotn them the

‘epeouch oh’ bacretniese,” it is lutist stat thing to your Committee to report that
the ca rise ot .hii&bc!/ ,‘cI:sLt, t rose pu u cit iii a tILl i lucid t auxiliar its Lu the preacimin g
‘-if the i,io-e h, rae, during the past year arcadv riot anecd. .tore titan one C hurca

tes borne iS i:lL ttoIti! tuot iiioflLO lie Ci)O iiiiC bit-esuig ui God upon their hitnible
v CXtetiCiVe Loins. Vs e carn;iot ut tine lie i_litirciius, that to tins ittip.rtaut, but
ott ites!ecind ecuon of rue hietil, thee bnro sr ater exertion arid more ardent prayer.

Bibiicul c,,siittettcir, cii Ito ugh inceesoam-ily nrc! irdd iii tire Ibregorne, tiumands vet a
ciaratu utiii ii is nict null, -e. ‘io this braticli ci U In istiun cttbrt, we hail wi Ut gratitude

a grail ititnniiur’,truu. It i.e wouhrt c!ooi ire Luoctgtrtcs of ct-rot, it’ we woutd btock
up tire tvciniiits vi ig;ioi-ance, it’ we wiiiihrl urn, iii nrnine tot Cliii rehes spirituril, stable,
auth active, ire foist be more cripiirr’rrt. fire cxpvrteiice ci the whole Church ot

Christ, tot c-iglitecir centuries, loudly pruclariris lint all esSential error, leading to tire
ruin nt the souls ut mcii, arid subvcrsruu ut thu t)rospu:rnv and even tire existence cut
Christian U oiinrtunit irs, hints math its oeirr ii iii trio go erirnm itoh ri ,1ect of t1i holy Scrip
tures. It was here tire rcioimu’rs took en nubic aird on decided a stand. Reectitug all
human au iboritv, tl ie con unatirlmeit ts of nun, a rd tic thci litCs of tabible tradition, they
boldly arid idarlesslv art teed that tie scrip rites cent ant ed all thntgs nt-cesoary to
eternal salvation. ‘lire htrok ut Cod was c v.’r in thu haetis. It was thi’ir onlY
chart. ‘Ihuir a ubriut ssno ii to it, was uncut rdintutu al. II icy read it by day, and in the
faint etmnterings ut the vigil larrihi, iihruitii:t’i be a ray from the throne it i_bud, they
tudrcd it be tirght. ;h.ntlw ole thetr ItotrriCli itjitnents groiiitdu-d thur argtttricnts
upon tire autliontv of ‘lertuilian, _Gtitiotiti’,, Jsronie, arid Dernard, i/in, repaired to
the art wry of’ ret chat jot,, where ii acidic on tire breastplate o t’ rightit ii Ciii es, and
covennit turcir head with the iiclimtet ci’ alvniiturt, in one fraud titer Iiehii tie shichti ot
faii, tird a tIre otluct’ ntttsnrd the sil,’rui ii tnrn Spirti, dice ahheri Ibirthu ; nun a
suitglc _Uigustiiuaa iriotik, titus armed . ttrriuii Ore ilret ‘tow tit the tolvoru em’ euper—

sutton, trout which we trust and believe’ it cult n-. ,‘r recover.
as htihilO dhirittiamis, let its then saiivttaii rind lrttiiy into practical bcarrtig, those iveli

attcotcd plans, vitose rltJ.tct and tendency ama to oiilhtse titrottg!iJnt our t; rut-cites and
people, nio:n ,cr’L;tttutd k iivwlelne.

‘lii’: Ut ci ‘h ,siox s, so intimatclv dciii inert with die eternal t’rc ul jCnO—
nab, line riliaticeri tvilti nrowutg encrtv timid ‘ tibet. ‘Ihie tattattuC qimi ChUtH. ii (rtt’fl
put itO, i tipilit’Ctit Lttltili1l!i tv he efleirries ot t!iC uretel, why ni etch ‘‘iii ml isv irb—
jeCt 5 ti ptrraiit l’t’iC’ iIuon t’tttt,, But ‘,‘‘)Oti utilt t,) lieu,” o’’’’’,i’ite vi tire humid
its wrre’ ij o sniath awl nIt oi’ -ic cue! ii ‘ant cliv it ,‘l:i,i,n’r ride’’ irtt r’ I’ ‘ri pub—

tshci nt die ac’. trtte ii! ‘‘-tIstI, oi -n nt-tn’ In lilt ‘-Itt’ Inn’ t-t ‘nt ire aGhic, iS
rv.nutiit-a ,t toiritur ni_b Ci—tetre n-ut .it!i,’ net.:;, ‘ 11 tntr’,’nn:lt vi nal. intl con—

tV the titi_C_t_5 tO t,r-,;i.hIt ‘‘tin_n L -vt.
It s ‘‘irltCig tO Vane C’’rti-itn t’) tn,, ‘hat nN’n _‘_nmmr. Tho. 11-anne Miss,

tSOcftmc, v ‘in trudnir ni Its ‘his iii tint-ui ‘,v::nr .u-n:bti’-_ nainuvin’ to ltSdit
hue en ni-ntc”, tnt_n ‘cmv- ri. nd Lit cilt;’,i,’ u i hr, tHin-its, t u w, eon
‘tat. t.lt -iC C’J-,tihtiii Ca tll_nSm it C 050 tel., It ‘_ttitt.i to SCOIntI nnv! Civutttncianc’-’

to ‘-n flottint tnt mtrsnttu’.un.
Tin: I’rCct, Tetttc’ i;iin:i’, _Ca;criaah, jet IH:nui,a,.i ect-’’e-’. ‘ettt:v tint toot°

tctiduh tn, tee lad so rijonu. are all ott the ii iretioC, cinch coat tine to enjoy Ore a tfltl CS

ot’ tite ni- ‘at head nh’ the t-htirch. - -

It ;rril 1)0 olieervr:d that we have received diuriri2 our present sessIon. an atinlincu it
ourtiumnhier ot’ tour rsce,itlv consututed Clritrulics, Sanrgrmes, hlattCattafl, Nindc’rhouie -

and tat. Urtp. Cli., Philhipstutvn. We tcuat that their union with tins body will aug
ment its strength, and increase its piety.
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While thus we breathe to heaven our prayer of thankfulness, we see much in’ threview of the path we have trod, to humble us its the dust.The desolating pestiltnce which Once swept over our continent, thinning our flocks,closing up our sanctuaries, and dispersing our i’Jinisters, has not been permitted torevisit us. Yet with this returning goodness, has there been an increased degree ofdevotedness 1 Have the l’nlsters preached more as, “dying men to dying men ?“Have our Churches been more spiritual, more humble? Have our temples beenmore thronged! Have our contributions to the treasury of the Lord thawed in morecheerfully, more freely? Has the number increased of those, who with a markupon their forehead, sigh and cry f?r all the abominations that are done? IVe tremb’eto think that to these interrogatones the reply must be in the negative! Away withflattery Away with setfadulation ! Away with boasting of the extent of our exertions, or the value of our contributions! 0, that God might enable is rightly tojudge of ourselves, “that we may remetnber and be cotifotwded, and nervy Ottl our mouthsany mere, because of stir shame, when He is pacified tmcartis ns,for all that tee have dmje.”Another cause for humiliation may be fotind in the circumstance, that sir of ourchurches are now, and have been for a lengthened period tdllhout a stain! .liinistry.Brethren, to what shall lye attribute this ? Wily this reninvsl of en many lightsout of their places? Have the .Miaisters become dilatory and mnfaithfiml ? Or havethe Churches bya dereliction of duty and pledge, forgotten, that iflhey feed not the lamp,it will emit but a dim and a sickly vapour, which must eventually go 0111 1 L\linistersof the most high! Churches of the living God! Examine yourselves; is there nota cause?

In conclusion, we affhctionatelv, yet earnestly press upon the climirelleo, hat in nildition to an increase in prayerfulness, holiness, and mnw’earictl exertion, lilcy tbrgetnot the exercise of unshaken faith in a promising Cml. Br faith we would Its tinder—stood to mean, not the mere acquiescence in the utility of an associate body like this:not the mere annual meeting to hear its history, and rejoice in its proorms; butt thatanxieus wish lbr the fulfilment of those gracious promises of Jehovah, which.o trewedas they are in rich luxuriance through the pages of the sacred volume, invite atid winthe mind to an active operative confidence, that Gotl woultl deign to work with us,quickening otir zeal, inspIring our love, disciplmnin our motives, antI that this Association may in some degrde be made useful in levelling tile interrltptiolis, relltov’ng thestumbling blocks, and casting up a lughwtsv thr the lice cotiree of that “knmtwhcchae ofthe glory efthe Lord, winch hahl one lily jill the earth as the seaters cover the ca.”Oh! could this tiuth, this saittli’ing, this operative principle, wInch grasps the“substance of thungs hoped kr,” and ernhmodies tIme evidence of lin not seen,”could this faith be brottghmt Into a real, healthy, vigorous existence, what might not beundertaken ; what mIght tiot be attained f
Another vearof labonr and toil, and for aught we know, of trial, lwtkre Its, Whilestanding Suit upon Its tllttsitolil, it may he well lit lt to pslne.a’itl i:ithllire what isthe state ofleeillmg 1,1111 whIch we asslitito its responsibilities, I’ll” llilnrv of the past,with its varied backsildiligs, its lichen resohIltiOlIC, is oimporttinjl ie ‘ml It ,‘iil Item suffered to pass away unimproved, s still ticili fl our nlelllorv. ‘Whma’ ‘lieu i mtr Stateof mind to reference to mmii r prospcc, vu 1111 ties? Do II’S Cit 1cr 1111011 1 IC Ill ill “Weak.ness, antI in that, and in mItch t tomb! ill a 1’’ Are we tnt! v lit lmimjms! ? . lIe tee tclIIjlito be ilet/mill a? _‘tnmh ran ive ho nestle 3110 p1 the latig,,a (t] that 11111 a! t ic with theSpirit !) of our Divine Master, s,lio tholuohl h0 was kid over iii” vet i;m F Is uhtordi—nato ollice as servantol 1110 cvcrhastinvcovenant said. I scen sox simyr lIvy ninny,”It so, then the bies”tng ot God will lu tpon is: liii h,aii me a cit of rich andallttndant Villtago, titid at its close WO silail meet, and togctiicr rejoice, an! ‘ sllotittb’s harvest htotime.”

Brethren, we are :1110111 a 3-reef work! we need crest crate to nsai;r mud keep usutmhmle an! mclv. Satan, whios territories we a to in vs hi n Ii , lvi eearies,can net whm,in We are ills tsllnh mu, present at this mr,ntd’llt a list rim 11111 a arowittgpilahatix. Pmuhmcrv, Inlimletit’. ink Coml-ditivun iiisstuimmiiiv. arc’ ‘unshila ‘vi tiger anmistruliger against the Lord atitl hi5 Aoruintc,l. t) let Him, who is Itie 015-i t of heirelttiiitv, lie tie centre mi Our ltI1I(mlI—l I]is name lie 1110 watrhiwrmrml miii his truthlie li-CS [1011. .1511 lEts spirtc the StieS tith of o It hioh V Wflri;l cc ; let thi e critic iibrtmttce otlIis cross (‘umostraln ,uur love, and the hope of His kiiig,hotn cheer omit sirit, and30011 We shall Sit iowa under his shadow with great debcrht, and “rejoice in His restwhich snail be gi000us.”
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PLAN OF THE MINISTERS’ WIDOWS’ FUND.

Unsaimowdy adapted, Aug. 3,1826.

In pious and grateful remembrance of our departed brethren in the
ministry, whose widows and orphans may be left in circumstances of
ieed, riulle Hudson River Baptist Association Resolved, to contribute to
their relief as far as our compassionate Saviour may indulge us with
ability. In order, therefore to create a fund for this benevolent pur
pose1 we recommend—

l3leans.

1. That on the fourth Lord’s Day in May, in every year, the, re
spective churches composing this Association, make a public collection,
for the purpose of aiding this fund.

2. That a subscription book be opened in every such church and
congregation, to receive, whether annual subscriptions or donations,
to this desirable object.

Objects.

1. Persons intended to receive tile benefit of this fund, are the
widows and orphans of deceased Ministers, who at the time of their
loath, whether ordainett or licetisecl, shall have been in good standing
in this Association and Ito others.

2. Relief afforded such persons to continue during their widowhood,
anti no longer.
. If there be no surviving widow, and the children, if any, of such

deceased minister be itncler 12 years of age, and in ace’1, they sha!l
receive the same portion as allowed to a widow, until they’ arrive to
their ldth ‘ear. Provtdled also, that houid an’ one of the said chil
dren, destitute both of father anti mother, be mound, 1.iv disease or acci
dent incapable of provtding a ltving for him or herselç the allowance
from this fund to continue until such person shall have arrived at 20

years of age.

Maita.gct’s of the fund.

1. This Association, at their annual meeting, snail elect and appoint
out of its menibers. lu-c Tittstc-uis who shall have the sole manasrement
of this htiid one of whem shail be appointed rTrcasdirCr anti one other
as Secretary audi that such truetces continue in office there years.

‘2. That this Board of Trustees. (three of whom shall form a mjuo—
rum) shall meet annit1d!v or odener as the case may require. for :h
transaction of buotness : atcl that the SSlcl board shall have 1so’,vcr to :.d
up any vacancy in their number whici; may be occasioned by death.
or otherwise, until the next meeting of the Association.


